
KxitAiKADA JBibee v. Abdul Kadir and the cases approved of
PiLLAi therein, they are apparently in coctlict with the above view of the 

Y is w a n a t h a  effect of the proviBions of the Oodo of Civil Procedm'e hearing on 
the point and if it is correct, it would follow that the Subordinate 
Judge had no power to reverse the decree as against the first and 
second defendants inasmuch as such reversal was not necessary 
to give relief to the appellant before him, viz., the third defendant 
who was disentitled to ask for anything more than the reversal of 
the decree directing him to refund the price, since, having sold 
the land, the right to claim present possession thereof had passed 
away from him so as to disentitle him to claim delivery.

I concur in the order proposed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Boddam and JJr. Justice Scmkaran Nair,

1904, AIYA'VU MOOPP^N (Plaihtii'f), A ppellant,
September

15.
SAWMINATHA KAVUNDAN' and 0THEE8 (Defendants}, 

Sespondents,*

liipa iian  omiers— Waier rights for irrigation where stream Jiotvs through separate 

estatesi— Relative rig îts oj U2'̂ ;per and lower pro2n"ietoi'n o« t/ie banJcs to the use 

of the ivaier— Action to enforce rights— A fcseTice of ̂ rocf of damane,

A ripariaai owiieiv 'wbero a stream flows in a cliannol down, from a propevty 
higher up, is entitled to the flow of water without interruption and without sub- 
Bfcaatial dimimition ca-csed by the upper propriQtor, who may, for logitirQate 
purposes withdraw so mTJch of the water as will not materially lessen, the down* 
•û ard flow on to his neighbour’s land.

In ordei’ to support an action by one riparian owner to xestrain another from 
diverting the water beyond his riparian tenement, it is not neccBsary that the 
plaintiff should prove that he has sui?ered any damage.

Suit for an injunction. The District Munsif, who passed a 
decrec in favour of the plaintiff, stated the facts as follow s:—

The plaint sets foith that the plaintiff o^vns 2^ kanis o£ 
nunja in the village of Mm'uvathore, Musixi Talulc, irrigated

, (1) I.L.U., ai Calc., 6-13.
» Second Appeal No. 505 of lOD ,̂ prt'Si ntt.̂ d Eig’sinst tJio decrco of 11. Q-. 

Josepli, Esq., District Judgo of a’richinopoly, in Jippcal Snit Fo. 81 of 1901, 
jpresented against the decree of M.E.Ey. S. Bamasami J^yyangar, District MuMif 
of Kalitalai) in Original Snit Ko. 145 of 1900.



by the waters of Perumal Karattar^ that he has all along been Aiyaw 
raising nimja crop tberooii, that, besides the plaintiff’s lands, Mooppan 
about 20 acres of others’ nunja are being irrigated by the same, S a w m ik a t h a . 

that the defendants have no right to the waters of the said river, 
that they own only punja lands, that east of the said river, there 
is another channel, that, for irrigating their punja lands with its 
water occasionally, the defendants’ punja lands have been assessed 
with water-cess, that on account of defendants’ diversion of the 
waters of the •Perumal Karattar into a canal newly dug by them 
on 21st December 1898 and in consequence of the necessary 
diminution of the water-supply to the plaintiff’s lands, the plain
tiff has incurred damages to the extent of 50 kalams, and that the 
defendants are diverting the waters of the Perumal Karattar by 
putting up a dam across it.

On appeal the District Judge reversed ihe deeree of the Dis
trict Munsif and dismissed the plaintiff’ s suit, on the ground that 
the plaiatiif had not sustained any damage.

Plaintiff hied this second appeal.
T. Rangcichariar for appellant,
T. Nidam Ayym' for first and second respondents.
J u d g m e n t .— W e must allow this appeal. The District Judge 

has reversed the decree of the District Munsif solely on the 
ground that the plaintiff has not proved that he has sustained 
any damage. This is not sufiioient for disposal o f the case. A  
riparian owner, where a stream Eows in a channel down from a 
property higher up, is entitled to the flow of water without inter
ruption and without substantial diminution caused by the upper 
proprietor who may for legitimate purposes withdraw so much 
only of the water as will not materially lessen the downward flow 
on his neighbour’s land (J)ehi Pershad Singh v. Joynath 8ingh{\)).
I f, therefore, the defendants are riparian proprietors at the place 
where the bund is erected and along the course where the water 
is carried and distributed, they are entitled to take it and use it ko. 
uiiless they thereby cause a diminatioa of the flow of water to the 
plaintiff’s riparian tenement. The owner of a tenement adjoin
ing a natural stream has however no right to divert water to a 
place ouf'side the tenement and there constimo it even though 
he does not thereby diminish the flow of water to the lower
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(1) I.L.R., Calc., 805.



Ajyxvv riparian tenement {McCartwij v. Londcnderrf/ and hough Swilly 
“ ““f™  B a S m y i l ) .

Sawminatha x f, therefore, tho cliveraioii made by the def^jndaiits oouduots
KaTUNDAN. . J i.1

the water of the river beyond thoir riparian tenoment or it the 
diversioa is made at a spot other ftaii where the defondantB’ 
riparian tenement ia, it i.s not necessary for the plaintiff to prove 
any damage or diminution in the water flowing to his riparian 
tenement in order to sustain his right of action,

la  this case it is not found whether the defendants are riparian 
owners at the place where the diversion is made or whether the 
diversion is throughout within their riparian tenement or if it is 
carried beyond their riparian tenement at any point— all of which 
are necessary findings for the purpose of arriving at a proper 
determination of the rights of the parties. W e therefore reverse 
the desree of the District Judge and remand the case to the 
lower Appellate Conit for disposal according to law with due 
regard to the above observations. The costs will abide and follow 
the event.
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APPE LLA TE C m 'K

Jiefore Mr. Justice Soddmn mid Mr. Justice Sanlcaran Nair.

1904. JAGfANNATHA CHABRY (Eespoxdent), A p p ella n t,
October 25,

B.AMA EAYER (P ktitm nbr), R espoto^ nt.*' ^

Specific llelief Act I  of 1S77» s. 9'—hnmotealle prô êrty— Actual and ccnstmctim 

possesai'71— Landlord and ienard—'Dispot<seisiion hy third party^Suit iy  

landlord— Maintainability^

A  Itijidiord liolding possession tlirongli a teBatifc can bring'.; a suit uadet 
eecfcion 0, Act I of lb77, to recover poasossion of propotty of which ho has been
clis’poRRf'ssed by the act of a third parly.

Iiinasi F illa i x. Sivajhaua Desikar, (C.E.P. Fo. C-i-3 of ISOS tmreporletl) followed.

JjETTEiis Patent appeal against the order pajissd by Davies, 3 .̂  
ill the following terms :—■

There is no doubt to my miud that the only persons entitled 
to sue under section 9 of tho Specific Relief Act are those in

(1) L.B., (1004) A.C., SOI.
* Appeal ITo. 18 of 1904 'ander sec'cim 18 of the Letters Patent againsti 

the judgment of Mr. Justice Davir̂ a in Civil Rovision Petition No. 4.̂ 4 of 1903.


